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Exclusive Representatives In

V Selected Cities Carry
Burbank Seeds.

If not In yours, send f 1.00 to us and
gal Luther Hut batik's selection of his
own seeds. Twmlvn varieties, lncludlntr
Ilurbank Popples, Ixntr Season Sweet
I'ea, Mornlnir (llory. elcantlc Kvenlne
I'rlmrosp. Hnlnliuur Corn, irlant Zinnia
and seven others of ciiunl meiltforSI.OO,
Lx)U for the seal, as reproduced above on
every pacUct. It guarantees a cenulno
Ilurbank production.

1914 BURBANK
SEED BOOK FREE

Every owner of a carden, large, or small,
should havo tills lool(. In It Luther Ilur-
bank. tho i;rcat horticultural genius, tolls
how to plant and ralso flowers, and vege-
tables loiowledeo necessary for garden
success also descriptions and Illustra-
tions of tho many famous original Ilur-
bnnk flowers, somo In colors. You'll bo
surprised at tho modornto prices of Ilur-
bank novelties. Luther Ilurbank has cre-
ated mora now wondorful forms of plant
life than any other man In tho world.

NVrlto today for Seed Book, S. M.

The Luther Burbank Company
Hole distributor or tlio ilurbank

Uortlcultural l'ruductlons
Burbank Building San Franctico, Calif.

It' the Scientific Wav
Make Vegetable Gardening Easy

Jail unwind American Beedtape from spool and plant
as directed. Selected seeds, properly spaced inslda
w"r up ana luiencu wim Blue rerun
Quick. Btunlr BTOWth. tieeatlnthn ranw a
urs to the fertilized seed. Sprouts much earlier
than seeds planted fn soil. lYoper spacing means no
seed waited no thinning out. You save time and

lannr.
StndONB DOLLAR for SO ft. tack ef Whilt and
RtdRadltk. Flatten and Curl, Littuct, Onion, Spin-
ach. Bitl, Turnip, Carrol and CaHato Suds. $00
fl. in all. Ctrrtcl tlanllnt Inilructlont In tack w-
ill. Stnd Ihi dollar new. NO AGENTS.

THE AMERICAN SEEDTAPE CO.
1620 Walnut Avenu Cleveland, Ohio

Am
10 DAYS FREE TRIAL

Wo aliln on nmirmnl without a cent
ttriKMit, frclirlir prt'imlil. DON'T
1A V A Cli.NT if you ate not aatlified
after u tin if the bicycle 10 da.
do not buy
at (iMv trict until tou recehe our Utett
nrt rntnlojra lllintratlng cmy Mm. of
Htycle, and hate learned our uukttirj of
prtctl and wMFTsV.'Mt tttw rfftr
nwp rPKiT l n u ct u
ULlCiLiUl write a pott I and ever
thing will be tent jou frvo poatpnttl by
return mall You will gel iuut.h valuaMe In-
formation Do not unit, write It now.

TIltr.K. '.iiiatir llrnki rnrwheel, tamps, fundilet at haJ utnal fruts
Mead Cyctm Co. I) opt. Chicago

Gcnulno Edwards."
Ready-mad- fire-pro-

carnecs. Quickly set up
any placo. DIrcct-fron-

factory prices SJ9.50
and ud. Postal brines.
Illustrated catalog.
Tsi EJ wirJi Hfi. Co.. 331 --M 1 EriltUon At.. Cetl.aitl.0.

Paddl Your Own Canoe, Canoeln U th flnett sport In th
workland.Kennb the bt all round ctfiobuU. tor work
nanahip. finish and all le.lt can't be beat, Ucht.atrorur.ate.uiv,

awift.sMsy tu paddle. Write tor free illue.roukUt on Qtepleaa.
ureof paddlinc .Bailing and. motor boatinir InaKennebecCano.

YOU LIKE TO
own a good paying Mall Order Dullness? Wo bare n
lino that gets repent orders nil tho time, you can
start In spare time. Invest n dollar or twu a week and
soon own n nlee business of jour own write for

N A IHC'O. Illltn Hetiimnt n

Old Coins
tl to tflOO paid for hundreds of Old Coins dated before
1BU5. Send TKN rents at once for our New Illustrated
Coin Value Huok.nlte 47 It may nienn VUl'H fortune
OLARKK t CO. Cftln D.slsrs, Box 18. LEROY. N. Y.
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sent to Ton on TRisi.
ll tieit, semi i i.w it noi, unn i
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K, Stli., 873 Otis .. U4mi, OhU
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tcred from the wind, and made a fa-
mous placo for exercise. Still, In my
slippered feet and scant apparel I
needed to walk fast and far to keep
my blood circulating. However, I got
partial relief one day. I stood for a
moment at the entrance to this run-
way, and saw coming toward me from
tho main building a patient whom I
had noticed a few days back walking
up and down the ward, wild of eye
and holding conversation with him-
self. Then I had seen him led to the
Annex, and I suppose that from there
he had gone to a ward In tho main
building for special treatment of
some organic trouble. With an or-
derly at each side of him he came
along quietly enough until they led
him into the runway; then he broke
looso with a torrent of profanity, and
struggled furiously. Sane or Insane,
he knew he was being taken to the
Booby Hatch, and resented it. But It
did him no good harm, rather, for
he lost one slipper. They had given
him the preliminary push ahead to
make him stiffen his knees, then
canted him back for a long slide; but
tho floor was rough, and he would not
slide; so, his progress down the run-
way was a succession of Jumps, in
one of which ho lost the slipper. I se-
cured it and finding It new, thick-sole- d

and warm, donned It, leaving
my own in its place. From that time
on ono foot was warm, the other cold;
but I was impartial, and changed slip-
pers occasionally. And, as I walked
and pondered on the Incident there
came to my mind the swift transit of
the prayerful man Into the Annex,
and I knew now why they kept that
fiber mat so shiny and smooth. It
was not only to give exercise to tho
"nuts" but to make It easy to slide
them along.

THE Psychopathic ward Is a clear-- A

Ing house between tho various po-
lice courts and the asylums. Patients
came In singly at all hours of tho day
and night, and went out in bunches,
to Central Isllp, Ward's Island, or
elsewhere. In less than a week I was
the patriarch of tho ward; all who
had entered beforo me had gone to
some asylum except one, a quiet, el-

derly man who went home In the care
of his wife. I do not know what
trouble of mind brought him there;
perhaps It was like my own, for dur-
ing my stay he and I were the only
ones to be released. I will say In pass-
ing that I had not yet discovered
what my mental trouble really was,
even though I had studied up the
various 'phobias and manias, and
tested myself for tho symptoms: I
had them all.

No man Is a Judge of his own men-
tal condition, though he may judge
the mental condition of others. On
the day when tho very effeminate
person was scolding "mother," a
heavy-set- , middle-age- d German, with
a serious, intelligent face, watched
him awhile, then, catching my eye,
smiled and tapped his forehead. 'He
could not speak English, but the
world-know- n gesture Indicated his
belief that tho effeminate person was
insane. Yet, this man, after sitting
around in tho chairs that day and
part of the next, apparently much
Interested In his surroundings, sud-
denly sprang to his feet and went
berserk, roaring out inarticulate
words in German. Tho Chief Mate
was at lunch, but as It was a clear
case for the Booby Hatch, tho nurso
In charge signaled to tho only orderly
on duty at the time, a powerfully
built young fellow named Sullivan. I

give his real name, for I like to give
such a man credit and publicity. It
was he who had taken my dimen-
sions when going to bed on the first
day. He was of Danish blood, I was
told, in spite of his name, and he
had tho smooth, pink face and clear,
steady gray eyes of an Intelligent boy.
Ho took the lunatic by the arm, and
met resistance; then, so quickly that
I could not follow tho maneuver, Sul-

livan was behind him, with his right
arm pinioning the two arms of tho
other. The man was helpless; he

could not wrench his elbows, drawn
near together at his back, free from
Sullivan's grip. He bellowed like an
angry bull, and swayed back and
forth, dragging Sullivan around the
floor. I havo read that the formula
of a maniac's strength Is seven times
tho normal. If so, Sullivan exerted
seven times his normal strength, for
he mastered him. Not a word did he
say, nor did he use his left arm, hang-
ing limply at his side; but his face
showed the strain he was under. Tho
corners of his mouth drooped, and his
smooth brow corrugated to tense,
deep wrinkles. Back and forth they
swung, tho madman roaring at every
breath; then he suddenly sank to the
floor. Sullivan sank with him, rested
a moment, and with hardly an ap-
parent effort, stood erect, bringing
that hundred and eighty pounds of
German lunacy with him. Then the
incoherent roaring was resumed, and
it continued until the little Chief
Mate arrived. She laid her hand on
his shoulder, he quieted down, and
Sullivan, bleeding from four finger-
nail gashes on the back of his left
hand, that looked as though made by
a Bengal tiger's claws, released him,
and the Chief Mate led him to the
Annex.

Tl ATS off to Sullivan, with the phys-Mc-

strength of a maniac and tho
self-contr- and forbearance of a gen-
tleman. He painted his wounds with
Iodine and resumed duty with noth-
ing to say.

By this time I was thoroughly
afraid of that Chief Mate. She faced
mo In tho middle of the ward that
day, smiled In my face, patted me on
the chest, poked me In the ribs, and
for a moment fooled mo into the
thought that she was affectionately
caressing mo. But she was not; she
was going through my pockets, look-
ing for matches, knives, toothpicks,
or other implements by which I
might do harm to myself or other
"nuts."

Like the girls, tho men nurses, or
orderlies, seemed to have been se-

lected for temperamental qualities,
plus physical strength. Each ono was
Intelligent, good natured and gentle-
manly. One, a night man in the
Annex, was tho largest human being
I have ever seen outside of a circus
or a museum. He must have been six
Inches over six feet In height and
about thirty Inches across the shoul-
ders; but ho was so correctly propor-
tioned that at a distance, standing
alone, ho seemed of ordinary size. It
was only when close to him that one
could realize his enormous displace-
ment. In his white uniform he sug-
gested a battleship; ho moved slowly,
but covered ground. And a few
nights after Sullivan's battle thero
came a time when his strength was
needed.

Tho defective boy I have spoken of
had become a nuisance. Ho was about
eighteen, and full grown, but had the
Innocent face of a nine-year-ol- d child,
and the warmhearted girl nurses
made much of him. I often thought
that what he really needed was, not
the attention of alienists, but a
ropo's-en- four times a day, after
meals and at bed time. I may havo
been prejudiced, but boys, especially
noisy, singing, whistling boys like
him, were always my dearest antip-
athy. This boy suffered from exag-
gerated Ego. He was tho center of
tho universe, and tho ward, tho whole
staff, and the patients were made for
his amusement. He was never still
a minute except when asleep; ho
shouted between mouthfuls at his
meals; his special delight was In tor-
menting the weak, helpless and nerv-
ous old men who dally drifted In. He
would enter tho reading room and
scatter the inmates to the outer ward.
He would follow and drive them
back. He would not llBten to admoni-
tion, or requests that he bo silent.
He so got on my frazzled nerves that
when I learned that ho was going to
Ward's Island I was nearly as pleased
as I was at my own release when It

Did jou ever unsnrr un AUiertWeinriit? Try It.

Famous
Acousticon

You mutt not eonf uao tho Acousticon with
any other Instrument The Acousticon li the
Instrument you regulate instantly to clearly

Hear Every Sound
near or dlttant loud or low. Indoors or out
doon, under every conceivable condition. The
Acouaticon receives the Bound by our exclu
atve Indirect principle, and transmits it to
your hesrinir In Ita orlfrinal tnnr. Not
blurred not a single sound is harsh.
i ne Acousticon coers
48 Degrees of Deafness

Unless "stone deaf the Acous-
ticon enable you to hear every .
sound -- perfectly. Not a theory
notnewor untried-butawor- fd-

known success for many years, i

NO DEPOSIT y
TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL

Writ for Speclftl Limited Offer no money dow- n-

tint even rroraiae to buy. Let ua prors the. AroiuU
mn is thn Instrument you muit uae.
pAQY TPRMQ Learn how to secure an

If txjrrrtenti beforo pedal offer esplrea.
yoiTF" now 'or sreateit free book of facta forlKk the deaf-t- ea Umontala from mfoUUra,

Jud ana hundreds of othera everywhere.
General Acouotlc Co.,

1334 CtitdlciBliIr., 220 W. 42nd St . New York City

for
the

DEAF
Now Direct ByMail
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"Uted while tott tUtp.

for Whooping Cough,

Spasmodic Croup,

Asthma, Sore Throat,
Coughs, Bronchitis,

Colds, Catarrh.
A simple safe and effective treatment, avoiding

dm us.
Vaporized Cresolene stop the paroxysms of Whoop

In? Con and retleves spaamotllc Croup at once.
It Is a boon to snlTerers from asthma.
The air carrying the antlveptlc vapor. Inspired w 1th

every breath, makes breathlne easy, eoothes thesore
throat and stops the cough, aw nrlng restfnl night.

Cresnlene relieves the bronchial complications of
Scarlet Fever and Measles and Is a valuable aid In
the treatment or Diphtheria.

Cresolene's Itest recommendation is Its 30 years of
snccessfnl nse. Hend us postal for Descriptive ltooklet.

For Sale by All Druggists
Try Cresolene Antiseptic Throat Tablets for the

Irritated throat, composed of slippery elm bark,
licorice, sugar and Cresolene. They can't harm you.
Of your druggist or from us. 10o. In statu pi.

THE VAPO CRESOLENE CO., 62 Corllamll St.. Ntw York

or Lcrmiag 'Miles BaiUiDf, Montreal, CaaaiU

.00 and We'll
Ship You This

Marvelous

1111111 Typewriter
Think or It ! Only $2 00 on this great offer.
You havo full ton days fieo tilal. Ourfactory
Iirlco Is less than others ask for second-han- d
machines, Kver.v salo beais our ten year Iron
cladKuarantee. Settlement for tho balance can
bo made on tho taiittt monthly payments. The
Ilrst buyer in each locality cets a handsome
leatherette earning casu free. Wrlteloday Now
CALCSBURQ WRIT1NO MACHINE C- D.pt. IRt. O.I,.bur. III.

OWN A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
IUk Hi Moner. Mall Order or Loral Don't take our 'Sar

So. Uet our lett Offer anil Aheolute IVoof, bparaTime Copy
rift Med "Whole Truth'' about Mail Order Bualneaa Free
K1MO MFG. CO., 192 Kimo Bid., Buffalo, N. Y.

Marvel Fish Hooks
land everr fish that tries to tako tho bait.
NVrito for freo books to help Introduce
mmi hook co., Omi. 54 . clintok, iowi

uus Antrnloc T,ie Wonder City of tlioinj 0 opportunity. Tlio
Tiine, dally. 19.00 and tho Illuotriiteil AVeekl),
t!.C0 a year. A telllnz mai-ailn- from tlio Pacific
side. Slnclo copy 10c Times-Mirro- r Company
l'ubhihcrs. Los Anci'les. Sample copies freo

QUEEN GRAY HAIR RESTORER
mil restoro your gray lialr to Its youthful color with
one application. Is not btlcky or creasy. Two
sires, 60c and 11.00, Iterommended and sold by lead-
ing druggists and hairdressers everywhere, font
direct upon receipt of price (In plain wrapper) by
qi'CKX CHUMICAI. CO.. Dept.S, Huffnlo. N. V.
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